2 Bedrooms
2 Baths
$119,900

For more info or to schedule an appointment, contact
Helina Musco, Realtor, homesbyhelina@gmail.com
www.HappyHomesByHelina.com

Per association documents, “...no unit owner may lease a unit or allow a guest to take up residence in a unit until such unit owner has held title to the unit to be leased for at least twelve (12) months...”

Some exceptions apply.
190 Cape Cod Circle

1 Bedroom
1-1/2 Baths
$75,000

Features
★ Fully Furnished
★ Large Bedroom
★ Washer/Dryer
★ Tiled Sun Room
★ Tile and Berber throughout
★ Oversized dining area
★ Large kitchen
★ Dishwasher
★ Attic

To schedule an appointment, contact
Stanley Reiss 561-434-3134

Per association documents, “...no unit owner may lease a unit or allow a guest to take up residence in a unit until such unit owner has held title to the unit to be leased for at least twelve (12) months...”
Some exceptions apply.